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Adding Links, Document/Media Files and Images to Your Map 
 

 Links enable you to reference any information that is accessible on the Internet in your map.  You may also upload documents 

from your computer, or embed images in your map. 

 Once a link is setup, any other user can simply click on the paperclip while browsing your map, and they will be taken to the 

link you have created.   

 

 

 
 

Adding a Link 

 

1. Click on the Develop tab. 

2. Open a Course. 

3. Open a unit. 

4. Click on the Links button. 

 

The paperclip will turn red when there is a link 

present. 
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5. Click on the option you want to insert: 

 Link to a WEBSITE 

 Link to a DOCUMENT, AUDIIO/VIDEO, or IMAGE file 

 Display an IMAGE in this unit 

 Link to a LESSON PLAN 

 

 

Linking to a Website 
 

1. Click on the Links button. 

2. Click on Link to a WEBSITE.  

 

 
 

3. Add the URL and Description of the link. 
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 The URL is the direct link to the content.  An example of this is http://www.rubiconatlas.com 

 

 Because URLs can be very long and not very descriptive, the Description for the URL is what will be shown in the map.  An 

example of this would be “Web Site for Rubicon Atlas.” 

 The “Public” checkbox allows your link to appear in the parents’ version of Atlas, if this has been enabled for your site.   

1. Click the Save button. 

2. Click the Close button. 

 

 

Linking to a Document 
 

 
 

1. Click on the Links button. 

2. Click on Link to a DOCUMENT, AUDIO/VIDEO, or IMAGE File 

3. Click on the Browse button and select the file. 

4. Enter a description for the file you are uploading. 

 The “Public” checkbox allows your document to appear in the parents’ version of Atlas, if this has been enabled for your site. 

5. Click the Save button.  Larger files may take some time to upload. 

6. Click on the Close button. 

 

Placing an Image in Your Map 

 
1. Click n the Links button. 

2. Click on Display an Image in this Unit. 

http://www.rubiconatlas.com/
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3. Click on the Browse button and select the image you want to insert.  It must be a GIF or JPG file. Note:  Large images may 

distort your map.  Any image that is 200 pixels on any side is too large. 

 The Public checkbox allows your image to appear in the parents’ version of Atlas, if this has been enabled for your site. 

4. Click the Save button.   

5. Click on the Close button. 

 

 

 

To access your links, click on the Links button. 

 The paperclip will be red if there are links. 
 

 

 
 

 

1. Click on the Links button. 

2. You can Edit or Delete any link by using the pencil to Edit and the x to Delete.   

 

Notice that you may resort your links with the up/down arrows next to the edit button.  You may add and sort as many links as you 

wish to your map by repeating the process. 

 


